Twenty-one years of experience with ovarian ectopic pregnancy at one institution in Taiwan.
To review the experience with patients with ovarian ectopic pregnancy (OEP) at Chang Gung Memorial Hospital, Lin-Kou Medical Center, Tao-Yuan, Taiwan, between 1989 and 2009. A retrospective review of the presentation, prevalence, diagnosis, and trends in treatment of patients with OEP, and the use of assisted reproductive technology (ART) procedures and intrauterine devices (IUD). The incidence rate ratios (IRR) of ectopic pregnancies (EPs) per live births, OEPs per EPs, and OEPs per live births were analyzed. The 110 OEPs diagnosed comprised 2.0% of all EPs (n=5408) and 1:1543 of all live births, leading to a mean OEP per year of 5.24. Seventy-eight patients were managed with laparoscopy and 32 underwent laparotomy. Twenty-six (23.6%) patients used an IUD and 12 (10.9%) had undergone ART. OEP associated with ART increased in the last 10 years of the study period. The IRR of EPs per live births, OEPs per EPs, and OEPs per live births all increased between 1989 and 2009. Management of OEP tended to favor laparoscopy in the later years. There was a trend toward better management of OEP with laparoscopy. ART has become a risk factor for OEP. The IRR of EPs per live births, OEPs per EPs, and OEPs per live births all increased over the 21-year period.